A letter from your Form Tutor
Hello 7 Sharman,
My name is Mrs Hughes and I am going to be your Form Tutor at Wallington High School for Girls, when you join us in September. If
you click on the link under my photo I have made a video message for you.
In September, I will meet with you every morning in our Form Room. I will take the register then we will spend time together
during Form Time organising ourselves for the day ahead and getting to know what goes on in school. Sometimes we will go to
Assembly together and meet up with the rest of our Year, or the whole school. I will be the teacher you talk to if you have a worry
about something and need some good advice. I will track your progress and your successes in school, and I will be able to help you
to settle in and make friends.
As well as being your form tutor I am also a Science teacher and Head of KS4 Chemistry. Outside of our form room you can always
find me in my science lab. I have been teaching at WHSG for 6 years and I have enjoyed every minute of it. I chose to become a
teacher as I believe that education is the most important resource you can have in life. Alongside this I love working with young
adults and seeing them develop throughout their time at school.
I am sure that some of you might be feeling a little anxious about starting at a new school, but try to remember that everybody is in
the same position as you. They don’t know anybody or the school either, so try and be brave and smile. Say hello to each new
person you meet, you could even ask them how their summer was - it will help to make you and them feel more relaxed.
Have a fantastic summer. I look forward to seeing you all in September,
Mrs Hughes
7 Sharman - Form Tutor

Click on the link below
to watch my video
message to you
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=PhOGAa
cTRI4&t=1s

